
redyso nobly testedbaarded lier. The crew ivere1
disabled to a inan; tic woldiras a sepuelire. Every
assistance that could be lirocured, %vas speetly set,
andthUe ship was brouglitd h pte river. As i thas
tound impossible to pravid hospital-raom for tese
mnew?. comersjat:Quebec,the Re. »ernard eGuran
#Wiîo badi éntefrt@Qri4nl i piga,hl .ha ben the ra flie fl eînharked ithttiehe

t t' o lferer ai d 1 "tbem tów d i p t i i ontreal.
'At4beir arrivaI, so idescribably loathsomie was their
condition, that as soon as the livinge had been ex-
tracted from the heap of death ina whicih tiey lhad
been buried for months, the vessel vas burned to the
watcr'e edge, and sunk.
- Now, whito, think you, was the noble landiord irbo

treated his te.nants wilth such exemplary tenderness?
Ileard you of a British statesman, who, scarcely a
Lwelve-nionthî agà-, endorsed â Pamphlet w'ritten by
one of bis former associates in the Ministry, on the
crue-tiesreal, inaginary, or xaggerated, om du-c
against a few political prisoners at.aplesimo de-
na iced'those cruelties froù bis placeiti parliement,
a-t a turne vilîen an Oca r igctihng Up excitenientt
tgaiust the' eopl e,"or creating prejudice againsL
Catholic crnelties, wasdeemned of parainount import-
ance in England? Wiio sent copies: of that saine
pamplet, accompanied vith 'an insolent olliciali note, to
all the Catholics of Europe? Who couldsuspect that
this noblemnani, this mninister so jealous of the rights
of liberty'and humanîity inotlier countries, so tender-
iearted towards Sicilian: political prisOners, would
allow, if lie did not order, the subjects of ith Croir
lie served, 'lus fellow-countrymnen, his own tenantry,
to be shipped off more carelessiv and treated' more
inlumanly tian' tire save-seller ivould ship off, or the
slave-buyer treat, his cargo?, WIat do you say if
thtis man is Lord Palmerston ?

But wh't avs tht behaviaor of tie'emigrants under
privations and suiferings so utiequalied. Let me
state to you,'that you wiIl only get one ansier from
every poimt Of the Prov'inces. The Prelates, the
Priests and iose incomparable women whton I have
mluentioned, are unanimous mn asserting: - That suc/t
a spectacle of meekhess, of uncomplaining, un-

Swavering p2attience, purity, jnety, ande failh, thtey
have never heard of, anud haed never hoped to sec on
earth."

This opinion lhad also spread among the country
people ; tiheir priests iad told thei that those fever-
stricken enigrants, wrere religions heroes; and lheice
Ie eagerness with which. they took to their bosoms
tue Irisi brpbans, ând the affectionate reverence iwith
riich they stil regard thei, as the children of in-.
tyrsil' iHeaven, the offspring of a nartyred Chuclh.

Turn we now 'to the Churcli of Ireland .herselif:
whliat iras lier attitude all this while ? That which weè
might expect fràm the nither of such a race ; an
at.titude of moral sublimit> to wthichl nothing ria any
.tge can b found superio. Her'fields were blighted;
ber populopus villages had becone a howling wilder-Z
-ness in whicl dogs fouglt fdr 'their masters' unburiedZ
boues; ber bigh-wàys' were' 'orvéred with multitudes,
whose cabins hIad been'levelled before tbeir eyes, and
them;selres and their littie ones left to perish wvitht
lhuager and' fever on the road-side, or to fiad their
way, a best th'e niglt to thè far distant coast of
-the Western World. There' she .sate, amidst soli-i
iude and sickness, surrounded'wi'tl ithe corpses of onef
portion oflier children' and thÈ giastly foris o he
reinainder writhing in hite lasit throes of starvation;1
ber beart piercedi nth ten thousand sorrowrs, but lier
calm blue eye fixed wiL taitifatering gaze on 1-leaven.1

And this was lie momaent'for ithe inîlaisters of Vic-
toria, to try again hie policiy of Elizabeth ; this was
lite opportunity for Evangelical devotees, to step inu
between Ireland and her.starving children, and buy
their cons'iieiîces with bread and gold; while the
Government iwere muzking ne lait and niighty effort
0 tcier lithe 'agonised 'nation into their godless
school-system..

Ilistory1 inspired history, lias preserved one otlier
sucb example, in the mother who stood by, while her
seven sous, 'were flayed alive, disnenbered, and
roasted with every circunstaice of cruelty that a
king could command, or lis fanatic miniasteis devise.
To eac of the heroic boys, as lis life ebbed slowly
away, under the executioner's hand, did that mother
address the aost moving encouragement to suffer and
to die for conscience sake.

The turn of the -youngest had come; did the mno-
ther's heart grow falmt, did lier-color ciauge, as her
only remaimiag child-her youngest, lier best blood
-stood up to confess his faith? Was it compassion
for the tender youth, or pity for the mother? or was
àt ratier the maaster stroke O lte tyrant's fiendisih
policy? . He speaks to Ite child of Royal friend-
ship, of naking him a ricli and happy man, if lie
wotild turn.lun away from the faith of-his fathers,
and accept the brilliant advantage of a courtly edu-
catian. Howi lic plies the mxothier ta beseechi ber son
ta listen ta lime impious propsal.--" Sa binding lieu-
self towards him, she saidj b er aown language: Miy
son ,have pty upon me that tors thtee, and gave thtee
~uck, and bjrought thtee up unto thtis age. I te-
seech thee, my. son, look upon keaven and, earuthf,and
all that js en them. Ând consider tihat Godi madie
Ltem ouIt of nothing, andi nuznkina4 also; so, t/ou
usialt nlot fear thtis. tornentor, but being madie a
woôrthuy partnèr oitht ty brethtren receive deatk, thzat
-( mnay receive t/hee again ZoU/ t/ty bretan."

Nowr, sans of Irelandi, whbat say'. you ta your:o-
ter?
.Thten, her spirits has not been broken--her soul

hasmnot grawn old midst tUe tripls ai centuriest Rer
teemning chïurch-yards, lher depopuiated districts,
wbere silence sits beavier an her heart tItan the earth
onjhe bpsomu af the dead ; the uncoutedti thtousandis
'ofOrosse Isie,with the uncoffined corpses oves whîichb
hle..spirits. of thé deep keeps respectful wvatch; al; all
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this, lias not tlien weighedÙ vowftale ieant aid- cié;in
Old Ireland 1?-You are proudolier i-is a law-ful)

ta aihol prde.
-nFor thcre rnore than ife n .h'ttat beart so fail of

faiti, and that nconquered souluthie aisdirinest
charit.

'Jhere isadivineistc lyyou mist now.lièar some-
thing stili more sublime ai your motherin tIesèdays
of ber agody, a noble sonofi Englandi, tie iiitî
Spencer, came to ask of tla t. ma1atyred
raise lier bands ta Heaven, ihile yet 'onhhe r t
conscience's sake and pray fon the.-netur ofi'erpeër
secutor to the Failli, what was Ireland's answer -
In every pulpitl, in every countrysihuirch.to ,whicl the
famisliag dngregation cold scarce cnârl,-hisvaice
was drownedi ithi the sobsýtd cries, that ascended t

lieaven for the Churaitaiof St. Austin and St. Anselim.
.'This w-as Ireland's revenge6g

And ire have this generous heart in America.-
We posess it in the iunIreds of thoatiends of îork
ing men vhom the Atlantic wave deposits yearly up-
on our shares ; vith their liver>ofi abject wretched-
ness, it is true, and their airkwvard gait anid unsceenly
accent ; witii their hagard look, their emaciated
cheek, their fevered eye, it is also true ; but ith minds
enlightetned iith Lthe clear bèlief; and the understand-
ing of the heati; withlithe- soul capable-Anme-ica
will not gainsay me-capable of every ennobling vir-
tue, of every duiity of citizenship. We possess that
pure, lacorruptibie ea-t,mtbai patient, invincible
lheart, l these paon g iyiinaidens, tte- glor>' aire-
land, the Apostles of England in our day ; ivho turn
away from its Godiess coal mines, and manufactures,
from its pampered miiddle classes, and·its seif-adormn
Aristocracy,,Jie uvriah of heaven ; and- drain on'the
land the cye, the love and intercession of the count-
less host of England's and Ireland9s Saints. We,
too, iave thent scattered throaugh every house-hold
these liard vurking diaughters of hily poserty and
honorable exile, ih by heir faifulness, their ge-
aerosity, their love ofi eland, tieir gratitude cto
Aierica, by thleir self-denying spirit, their devoted'.
ness to the friends whontitey have left behlind
thent, 'and above ail, by tieir lion-hearted chastity,
tenaci man whbere is hr true sphere, and place ;
and an the basis ofi iat virtues site- enn build up hber
empire over the respect and affections ofi lte ivorld.

No, Cathioies Io not expect the inodel' ioman the
type of lier sex. She lias 'een found, since the Soa
of Cod% was born of a ironan; since lowly-mitided-
ness, love of.poverty, obscunity, and 'toil, ani lthe
spimit of sacrifice, have raisel a duglter af ntakind
to be mother ai 'the Most Iligh.0 And to fnd lier
faitlhful foloyers, we have only to recolect our mo-
Ibars, anti sisteia.

-Yes, they are ta he foundtverci-> ;vbere, from the
opulent mansions of New York , to the newest sheds
of San Francisco and Australia, these daughtes of
St, Patrick, alhva'ys and 'every wlere modestf ild:
and true to the service of their lHeaveniy' listress,
and the interestsof- their earthly masters. -

Surely, the mighty heart of America, miii not^beat
less free, or bold, or pure, because aucb blood vili
mingle with it.

An I vrong then in supposing that the energies of
tiis mass of men and wometi, unceasingly pouredin
tîpon Our land, formu a most important elemeat in the'
future destinies of our Republic !

This is a fact aIready felt, acknowedgedl even, we
have only to giance at ils most obvious results.

There is, therefore, in the influx O strangers
broght us by the famine and' Emigration of 1847,
an element o strength for the Constitution, as well as
of prosperity for the land.

We are not dreamy, discontented, ever-seekin.g
theorists ia politics, no more than la reigion. IVe
have wiell defied, unvaryiag duties towards the
Lawr, and the Magistrate entrusted with its execu-
tion. It is hard in any case ta make us rise against
authority; but when we have found rational liberty
with Institutions that protect industry, and interfere
not itdi conscience, then our hearts and lires are at
the conimnd of authority•,

W'e fini such liee ; liberty to worship the God- of
our fathers; liberty ta advarnce n all thie patis of
lhonor and wealti ; liberty for the exercise of every
lawf'ul faculty of mimd, heart, and conscience. Our
feeling, on seatig ourselves at the hearths of the

American people,a the Temple of the American
Constitution, is much like the sensation of the bonds-
man in the olden time ;1iwiten his Catholic master li-
berated himi from the yole, and brought him to the
Baptismal Font. There lue stood with bis new and
twofold liberty, near the altar, tith the rellexion of
heaven's glories around him, with God's Angels and
Saints sniling on hin from their places in the sanc-
tuary and many colored windows; with the evidence
in the demeanor of ail present, that lie was henceforth
among equals anti brothers; disenthraIed,regenerated,
free as the spirit of the Saint and the Seraph. -

And freedom ta become a'saint on earth, a Seraph
la Hca.ren, ithl na htindrance la take lthe means ofi
bèecaminig suait, is aIl thaI mari can ak, is as htigb as
he t-an asptire ; it lislthe cati ai liberty'; il camprises
ma's holiest dtinies, anti divinest rights,.

If wre have titis freedaom bere, then ire muaItbe sat-
tisfleed. If me have 1h not fully', ire mn>' sooni obtain
it b>' calma,umitedi, persering action. The indiomi-
table persistance of lhe past, is a guarantee, ltai wre
salal, lanlthe future, compromise or betray' nane ofi
aur canscientious rights.

Bîut whbile eajoying titis noble ahane ai Freecdom, or
awaiting quietly', .though watchtfully, lte balance oai
aur Chrnistian libenties, we neyer wnili join in an>' dis-
satisfaction fraimwithin, ar-sanction an>' uholy agi-.
:tation f-rm ithoiut.

.Already bave lte sans aofriemdt approvedi thecm-
seches not unuwonrthy brother'saif lte facent Cathaolics
ai lthe innd ; steadiast. friendis 'ai union, as wvellans
determiaed.foes ta ail revlutionuary extravagance..

TrJhe prolhetic 'voice wrhich spoke from this. same. CA T H DL
spot last year,.is an'illbstrious instance of it.

We'are patient of politica',errors and abuses, like
sheChurch *vliose chidren'we are.. Shlieas ivith- Tiun CATuoL
stoodior correctedi the errors and] abuses of 18 cen- CRATION OF TIHE
turi-es; sie lias cured the %wounds Of every nation tiat AiRiiisHopoF
did not repeli lier leal-ing hband. . With lier is truthî of the conseciratio

andgood, the fulness of life vouclisafed lto manlcingd as Arclibishop of
bere below. She is calm, becaùseýshe is sutre of thé 21st uit., i ite c
means o salvation, sie.is-patienut, because she is [u- event Ofthis cha
'mertal. Her-'childi'en partake of her patience and haps, than once i
serenty. countries, was fra

.It is time tait ire should proclàim it she-, too,,s tnse interest ; an
the mother of Civilizationand Liberty. . The rinedy ing some regret
for the social evils of a prtionnf our cout', is not edifying was not
in agitation-, in tnjust and angry invective.I The:p- ma one of our met
litical quacks who have poisoned.-Jamaica, who alloi Maynooth Cèlieg
ireland's soes ta reinain without bindiagup, would dation of the stud
not.cure, but kill.' , ' . institution-affort

Tlie balm is ivith lier whito is tie spouse ofi lte Cru- accommodation, a

cified, of the iberaarto; for wlii lier is the tree of congregation was

life, and the fruit tat ean heal the nations. overfliwmutg crow<
She alone can heal them.l site alone has lîealed wha. would bave

thent. Ilistory is there to tell it, and the past is för taken place nea

ui a sure pledgle of the future. Heoiwever, even a

I believe God lias implanted the Chur-clh in titis bea« befreomane cc
land, and sent the Irish Emigranit to iultiply lier cîe ra retc
temples everywhere, in order that wien other doc- flue laitwa -ith a
trines will have borne and ripe'ed.their fruits o numnaber cf the el
death and disorganisation, she inay. be tiere ivith her af te cautes of
fruit of life and communion. Dublia cil d antià

She will,.in thle tour given ber by Providence, shed ,as filleulcwitit th
lier softening, sanctifying influence, aroutind the heart tumed lansauta is
af the naster and the slave. Let lier on!y be ai- ifurme ma sUc par
low-ed to send one Peter Clavr, one Vincent of Paul, aagree ib th
to taike on themselves the infirmities of thait race.- -a aree wit t

. -a more splenld
howi son their charity ivould possess itself of every Irishmen-a nobl
heart ! I-low the' n:ould raise the-se lowly ones to never been our lo
God's own boson ; and ilen brimg them-doawn filled 'lite sanctuary
with the liiht o Faith,..with limortal hope, vith titan usual in this
the love of that Lord and Father whose every the various arrat
goaod is theirs, with love and subimission towards their high altar biazedi
temporal iasters. Let the Churcl onl' place on the rations on cither
hert of al, of the whitie ma anth e black, that array of ailtar pla'
bread whic liknits souls [n union with mliu ibwhon to cessa-y for the c
serve, is to- reign, wihom to love, is to be mterciful, -or oratories-c
meek aand humble af leart, is to fîulfl every duty to the other for the i
beaven and earth, to man and society. according to the

And iho can say how many Peter Clavers and Shortiy' aller t
Vincents of Patl, Providence miay have chosen aumong the sacristy at thi
these little childretn whom the tide of misfortune priests lealing t
leaves on. our coast, and whom mis-ery scatters thro' bearing a cross,1

ite land ? and then the prel
They are no small gift, then, to this vast anl pros- of Ireland. Eac

perous commnonweaith, these two millions ofIrish lain, and followe
bearts, of stout, loyai, loving hearts, which enigra- fifteen bishops pr
tion lias brought-hlitlier. and his Grace of

Prize hein duly, chierish theinmwell, 0, yu that ducted to tbeir sed
boast their religion- or theirblood. them as follas

To you, gentlemen oftbe Cathôlicl Irstitîute, to Tuum ; the Righ
y.our Sister Societies in Newv York and in every shop of Raphoe ;
other city, toiail the Catholic youth of America, be Bishlop o Ardag'
it a pleasing, a patriotic, a nost sacred duty, to unite 'Lord Bisiop of 
heart and band, in protecting Lthese crowrds ofstrangers, Lord Bislop of I
ihito bear the not inglorious stigmas o sufferingsand Dr. M'lNally, Lt
struggles, with vhich you deeply sympathise. Guide Rey; Dr. Ryan
them, direct them, to a pIoper feld of .industry ; Riglut Rev. Dr. J
counsel uthem kindly, treat their infrinities tenderly.; Right Rev. Dr. ?
what other people have end'itred sa long anid so much, thie RigitRev. D
and brouglht from the ordeai less of bitterness ai anti eighien ; th
temper, of distrust and hatred of their LelloIr ie.- Bisbuo iof Ossory
Beneath that rude exterior-, tht untatored speech Bishop of Elphin
and bearing, for irlîlcht they have not toblush, there Bisiop of Clonfe
lies the soul of re, the lofty ird, elit eloquent Lord Bishop of
tongue. Preserve from every danger thuse simple- ringtons and the 1
bearted sufferers ; in each one you save a teasure to shop of Kilmore.
God and your country. Proride for thein, for their Amongst the
children especially, the means of an educriation vhich, Very .ev. Dr. Y
while keeping before their mind's eye .tlie Christian V. G. Armagh ;
glories.ofi hecountry they have left, shall eitl na- Dr. Haly, S. J.;
tDhing of rbat may lit them for tIe service o the Rev. iuir. Cavan
country of ibeir adoption ; whluicl shall, above ail, the Rev. Mr. Ma
place their faithlin safety,and .1 feed it iwiltl every P.P.; 1Rev. Mr.
suitabie aliment; wrhat a service ta- your ceuntry is Tjister dittruct.
this! ! WhIat a consolation ta yourselves? Wiat a other clergy o th
blessing to these poor exiles ! And ihat a baltn to the ing n Dublia ani
wounds of unfortunate Erin! most numerous.

But iril site have noather return to expect from The officiating,
qliop o uln

us? Most certainly shall there bc another. It is shop o Dubhn,
. .Na . cutym. Rr.wne, Lard Jin this country, la everyIrish-No!inevery Ame-Re Dr. ELring

rican heart, that-providence elaborates and prepares, were the 11cv. Dfor its oan good time, the freedom nof irelad-. 'lhis The Very Rev. tis the debt America oies the Emerald Isles; andt se other principal diswili know wheniand iow to pay it. sent, and assisted

It is well then ltat.God lias allowedi buman events The ceremonia
to hold on their course. The sufferings of 184?7 vill minaries, the soi
have iad their own purpose, their oin memorable re- and, after the Ini
sult on both sides of the Atlantic. elect was led fo

Lt us, chidren of Ireland, hold up Our heads, anrl He knelt before I
strentgthen our hearts vith the bigh ihopes-wihich i his seat in front o
have set befose yau, Whlen Lte H-ebrewr giant of taents were thern'
ald was compelled ta lthe ignomny> af the servile toil, b>' the Hoi'y Seea
deprivedi ai his siglit andt show ai thue strength whiich Rev. Dr. Pixon.
hec heldt from-' on hîigh, he confesseti himaself just>y gane lthrough,. the
punisited for havinîg betrayedi tata secret ai ltai were-put, andi re
j t~rengthl. iwho knelt prastra

Irelandi neyer bas betrayedi the- secret'. Site iwilI teet ai lthe officiat
nat have, like lte Israelitèelhero,.to sacrifice herseli amone itmpressive a
[n arder ta pull damn destnuiction an ber oppressons. ceremoniai whtich
But, like. bita la lhis innocence, whlik iwalledi la' by lthe rite ai eonsecratic
foe fraom every' autward succor, anti seeaingIy bieset latte eciee.
writh inextricabie duifficulties, shte miay be seen hear- Grand andusign
ing tan awa>' beyand te reacht of ithe putrsuers, thec ceremoanies ai the
ver>' gales ai hter prison, ai sucht awve-insp

Whlen lhe dawn ai thtat biesseti d'a>' wililiave caom8 prescribed fór' th
ta giàdden our-hearts, whlen te young giant- cf: Ire- sacredi oflice-he
lancEs liberty', wilt' wake-with luis treadi:thîe echoes:of ed anti given;af p
lhe Amneianihiils,. an. tat day ire sheaip not forget: tion, antihIoliness
thte "-Famine anti'Enmigration ai 1847.?r sacred-volume u~
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o PRimc o O ITRELAND-CoNçSE~
MoSTr REv. DR. DixoN, acRn

ARMAGH-Tle solcin ceremonial
n of the Most Rev. Doctor Dixon,
Armagh, too place on Sunday the
hapel of yaynooli College. 'An
racter, wiitnessed not oftener, per-
in a life-time by Catholics in thlose
ught, as May be imagined, iith in-
diwe inay be pardaned for express-
that a: scene so impressive and

witnessed by alarger congregation
ropolitan clturchues.. The chapel of
e--designed only for the accommo-
ents, professors, and habitues of the
ded, of course, but very teagre
nd therefore the number o ite lar
small indeed, as compared wnith tme
d of the Catliolic gentry and citizens
been present if the consecralion hiad
any of ithe metropolitan clurcheF..
us il was, the College gates w-er

early hour in the morning ; and
Domnecement c lte ceremonies hlie
ln ail tle tepartients accessible to
a coiregatian comipnising 'a large

'te ai t'le Cadualie genrit',, I'taIalane
f Kildare and Meat , but alsofai
is viciait'. flie od yof ie chapel
e studeala ailie Callege--ail cas-
ant vearing the cierical band ; and,.
oned the digression, assuredly we

e expressed opinonO af miany viitons
'd corps of intellectual ookigmoung
er assemblage of young Celts it has
t-to sec collected together.
- hivoli ccupues a langer s pace
college chapel-ras occupied ly

ngeiments for the ceremony. The
wuuith wtaxen ligluts, andI the prepa-
side displied the ustal glittering

te, comprising all the matériel ie-
oming cneremony. The side altars
one for the archbishop celebrant,and
archbishop elect, ere duly prepared
rubrie.
en o'clock the procession issued from
elut o the sancitary, lite choir of
e iay, preceded by ilie crucifer
lten folhoived the body o clergy,
ates representing thle fou:r provinces
h bishop iras attended by his .ciap-
Sby his train bearer.-There wtere
esent beides iis Grace of Dublin
Tuam. As the prelaies wuere con-
dia arounthe sanctuary we noticed
:-His Grace the Archbisliop of
t Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Lord Bi-
the Right Rev. Dr. fliggins, Lord
h ; the Right Rer. Dr. Cantwell,
'eath ; the Riigh Rev. Dr. Denvir,
>own anid Connor ; he Rin-ht lier.
tord Bishop of Clogier ; the Right
, Lord Bishop of Limerick ; the
Delany, Lord Bisiop of Cork ; the
Murphy, Lord Bisiop of Cloyne ;
)r. lialy, 'Lord Jishiop of Kildare
e Righit Rer. Dr. Walsh, Lord

the RigIht Rev. Dr. Broutn,Lord
the Right Rev. Dr. Derry, 'Lord

rt; the Right Rev. Dr. Whela,
Bombay ; ti Rig11ct Re. Dr. Er-
Iight Rev. Dr. Browne' Lord Bi-

dignitaries present ire noticed the
'ore, V. G.; the Rev. Dr. Kiernan,
the Rev. Dr. Moriarty, le Rev.

the Rev. B. RussellO S D; the
agh, P.P.; Rev. Mr. Lennon, P.P.
armion. P.P.; Rev. Mr.Loutgran,.
Campbell, P.P., parish priest of the
The atitendance of digitaries and
.e secular and regular orders officiat-
id la the neiglboring counties was

prelate was his Grace the Arcibi-
assisted by the Rigiht Rer. Dr.

Bishop of Kilmore, and the Right
ton. The Masters of Ceremonies
Dr. Ford andi te Rev. Mr. Keoghi.
lhe President of the College, and thie
gnitaries of the institution ivere pre-
at the ceremoniai.
l commenced with the usual preli-
emn mass proper to the occasion ;
trit 'and Gloria, the Archbishop
rth, robed in a new vestment, &c.
the officiatingArbibishiop, io took
f the altar. The necessary dou.
rend; setting forthîthe authoraisation-
ai te consecration af te Mast

'The form ai postulation iras thten
-solemn interrogatoariets anti plediges

pliedi ta b>' lthe Archbishop elcti,
te la' front ai tUe altar a'nd aIte'-
ing Archbishoap. Nothting cauldi te
mnt sublime titan lthe portion ai te

involveti te penfarmance of lthe
on aven tUe persan ai lthe Archpre-'

ificant ai l> thtings asiare ail the
Churchi, yet none seeni ta parake

ii-ing salemnity' as tose winthi aure
ie induction ai' a prelahe int bis-
sacret' piediges whlit-l ane demandt-

urIty. ai heart, uuprightness ai mien-.
af- purposectieC imposition ai' the.
pon> tUe 'shoulders. ai' the prostrate-


